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Play 3 times

Stand-ing in the cold dark rain,

Standing in the cold dark rain,

wish-ing she was back a-gain. Walk-ing with her head held high

wishing she was back again. Walking with her head held high

on that gold road to the sky.

on that gold road to the sky.

Sit - ting in your liv - ing room

Sitting in your living room
Angel in the Sky

can't get her out of your mind, Angel with golden wings.

And she left you bleeding on the road behind her,

left you all alone in the dark.

People walk all goin' round faces blank and silent sound
Rays of sun poke right on through, and you know she's looking at you. And she left you
on that road that was behind her, with her head held high she walks away.

Angel with golden wings, halo, and some shiny things, going to sit right by His side,
on that gold thone in the sky.

And she left us to the gold-en gate be-

And she sings out in the choir that is the

fore - her.

And she walked a-way leav-ing all of us be-

high - est.

hind her, an an - gel in the sky.
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